
cowper stresses alaska
issues attit western meeting

gov steve cowper is urging other
wistemwtstemwcstem governors to press the federal
gogovernmentnt on two issues important
to alaska clean waterw4terwater lelegislationislition
and the fundingfundfrig of federal highway
program

at a two &ymeetingday meeting of governors
from western states in Phophoenixcrux ariz
cowper urgedhisurged his colleagues to call
for concongressionalgressional reauthorization of
the clean water act and the distribu-
tion of 13 billion for highway endand
road improvements

both these programs arearc important
to alaska and other western states but
both have received short shrift by
congress arid the reagan admiadministra-
tion

kistranistra
cowpercowpcr saidsild without them

we could losenearlylose nearly 15 million inin
federal highhighwayhighivayivay money

congtessionaffailurecongressional failure to reauthorize
the federal aid highway program has
prevented 13 billion in a federal
budget bill from beingbein distributedtodistributedto
states including alaska

even though states are not receiv-
ing such aid the federal governmentgovernmeht
continues to collect about 40 million
a day in taxes for dedicated hlhighway
improvements

western states stand to lose 3

billion and 115000 construction jobs
if a bill is not enacted alaska has
received about 170 mimillionalionllion in federal
highway aid in recent years for con

struction and improvement of its
hihighwaysways andind road systems

the clean water act spells out a
strict time frame for cleancleaningin up
municipal wastewater it also iincludesncludes

14614.6 million in wastewater construc-
tion gmntsforgrants i for alaska communities

the bill would also permit thetacarthcarthcArar-
my corp of engineers and the federal
benvenvenvironmentaliionmentaI1 I1 prprotectionotec tion agencyic to
bettetcoordinaiebetter coordinate the pcpermittingrmittinabeenageen0109of log
transfer facilities in alaska

it also includes a provision that
could allow alaska to beginbeg i n to take
over the national pollution discharge
elimination permitpermittinging process a
move which could assist alaska placer
miners

in early november Preipresidentident
rpreaganan killed the clean water act
wojaw1jawith a pocket veto delays in funding
could have detrimental effects in
alaskaalaski

cowper was one9neane of a dozen western
governors attending the meeting of the
western governorsGovernor9 association
much of the conference focused on
economic devedevelopmentloptent in western
states

in addition cowper met with fellow
governors to discuss alaska issues in
eluding international trade develop-
mentmcntofof the arctic national wildlife
refuge and insurance problems


